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Standing upon the threshold of the comraer-
<.al year of 1880-1881 we can enjoy a retro-
spective view of the business year just ended
a i:b great satisfaction, and look forward to
the season cow opening wi h confidence and
hope. Wecan very heartily congratulate our
community upon the prosperity of the past

season, which in some features has been
remarkable and unprecedented. The sanguine
expectations which were indulged at the
com metcement of the year have not been
l i ghted by disappointment; rather have they
fcund full realization. Busine s continued
steady throughout the year, and, contrary to
the usual experience in Southern cities, there,
were really no very dull:umraer months.

Particularly may we notice the fact that
throughout the months of June, July and Au-
gust the transportation business of the vari-
ous steamship lintsheld up wonderfully,and

the New York and Baltimore steamers were
carrying is much cotton freight during
those months as in April and May of the pre-
ceding year. The railroads, notwithstanding
the disadvantages under which they hare
labored by reason of the requirements of the
Railroad Commission, preventing them from
successfully competing with those ou'side of
the State, have had large business, and in the

- tr,alter of cotton receipts it speaks well for
Savannah that she can show a heavy general
iucrease.and about 125,000 bales above the Atlan-
ta cotton port nexttoherin importance. The
p; ©dictions, therefore, of thefuturecommercial
greatness of Savannah, which have been ex,
pressed, are strengthened and confirmed. It is
cow anticipated that unless some unforeseen
calamity occurs Savannah's receipts for the
present season will approximate 9 0,<4j0
bale*.

There has also been a gool general business
done throughthe year, and our merchants
are satisfied with the results.

The naval stores and lumber interests, which
a• impoitant factors ia our commerce, have
been unusua ly active, and there has been a
very large increase in the former. Asa naval
stores market Savannah is rapidly taking a
foremost rank, though i: is feared the very se-
r ;us disasters to the iodustry in tbis imme-
diate section caused by the fearful gale of the
u'thofAu u*t may affect operations. These
matters, however, are more fully treated in
our special review of the naval stores market,
and we will not dwell upon them.

Our transportation facil ties have been very
largely toe-eased. and steam communication
with New York has been quick and regular.
The Ocean Steam-Up Company have now a
fleet ot six splendid vessels, and it is probable,
especially should r-cession require. Savannah
w iinave a daily line to New York thisseason.
The service between Ioston and Savannah
Ls teen iinprov-d. and excellent ships row
connect at that port.. There isa probability
that the OceanSteamship Company will el o
cover the Boston Una, in whicheveatthere wilt
be even greater accommodations and facilities
between the two ports than has ever been en-
joyed. The Baltimore line could not be better,
and during the business reason the largest and
fastest steamersof the Merchants*and Miners’
Steamship Company are placed on the route.
Ia fact, in the matter of steam communication
c oasiwise, Farannali has noeq’ -al on the South
A- iantic. There ill also be an increased direct
trade wiih European ports, several large Eng.
l-j*hsteamers having already arrived, and some
are on berth and loading rapidly. It is ex*
peeledthat there will be a large fl *et cf these
steamers here withinthe next few weeks.

In internal improvemen ? Savannahhas made
w onderful strides dui iog the year. Extensive
warehouses have been erected, cotton presres
Improved and enlarged, aud their working ca-
pacity great'T increased. The grain elevator
at the Central Railroad wharves will shortly be
completed, and the improvements which have
loeen in progress there for the past yearare
now nearly finished, and will add greatly to the
facilities of traffic and commerce. The estab
bailment of the Savannah Guano Factory, now
ia successfuloperation, is another important
enterprise.

The confidence of Savannah* fotup*

caused a regular ‘‘budding boom,” and it
rosy be asserted that never in any previous
year have there been so many handsome and
sut>stanrial residence? erected as has been
noted the past spring and summer.

the future.
While the great -torrn of the 21th, which

brought In its train havoc and desolation, has
entailed a vast pecuniary loss upon our peo-
ple, there are noapprehensions that our mate-
ria! profpurity will be effected. Rather, there
U anabiding faith that, possessing the advau*
tages she does, Savannah, with renewed ener-
gy, will speedily recover from the effects of
this blow, and that her onward march in com-

mercial greatness anl prot-parity will in no
wUe be retarded.

FINANCIAL.
The year b- fore this marked a most decided

improvement In Georgia securities, and we are
g-aLfled tonote for the twelve months just
ended, a continuation of the enhanced values
of our local stocks and bonds. As an Ulustra-
t.on we q lote the maiket value of some of our
leading securities for the last day of August’

IJ*‘and of 1881, as follows:
1380. 1831.

Bid A.kd. Bid Ask'd.
° K3 111* 1U
S mor?we,*ul Tvsf'.KSi4 JC9 111 111*
S> ate Georgia 7 per ct.

bonds due D9> 115 116 1M ICS
Atlanta7per ct bonds. 103 If4 107 IPB
Atlanta*’ierct.bonls.loo l'X!* 103 109
Align-ta© p'-rct. b ds. ’O’) 100* 106 106
Macon 7 perct. toads

unsettled. 'O 92
Moron 6 perct bonds

settled ...
.. ..' 0o 97

Favannsh Upevct b’Jk 82 83 88 8
Con roi K. K. 7 perct.

joint mortarsg* Ilf* HI 120 121
Georgia R. K. r per ct

bonds. - ... ’.CO* I 107* 106*
Jtonte’v ari l E ilacht

6 per ct. Ist moitg'e
endorsed 100* 101 107 108

Western R. R. of Ala.
8 per ct. 2d mortg'e
endors’d 112 118 120 121

Augustaand Savan'h
R. R. stock K 9 ItO 123 124

Georgia RR. stock. 105 106 174 173
Central R R and Bk.

Company stock os* #7 122* 1-1
Southw’rn B. Rstcck.lo6 I‘6* 131 123

The entire list or Bta*e. city and railroad
bonds shows an advance of from three to ten
points, and railroad stocks of from fourteen to
seventy points. And these figures do not in-

trude the debenture dividends of 40 per cent,

aad 32 per cent, dec’ared by the Central and
Southwestern Railroad Companies. The two
great railways leading to this port did not

have sufficient rolling stock to transport the
freight offered them during the months of
December, January and February last, but as
they are better equipped this year, it is esti-
mated that their earnings will be larger than
last season.

Uur banks have also had another year of
good business, without bad debts, and the only
regret is thatour banking capital Is so limited.
One or two more banka would add greatly to
the comfort of our merchants and brokers,
mod would take notMog from the earnings of
those already established here, as $2,000,000
morecapital would be scarcely enough for the
wants of the business community.

ocMMxariAL resnts.
The tables annexed to this, our annual re-

view, give a full and reliable statement of the
trade of Savannah during the past year. They
have been prepared with the greatest care,
and no effort has been spared to make them en-
tirely accurate. They are made up, as usual
frem the latest statist! j* obtainable from the
most autioiitative sources, and will be found
strictly correct. The commen’s on the variou.
branches of trade will be fund intelligentand
comprehensive, and wdl give a dear insight

Into the traDsac ioas the past year and an

ilea of the future.
review or thecotton market.

The regular commercial year of 138081
c:<ened encouragingly, there being a good de-
mand in the market for various grades on a

i asis of 10*c. for middling. The closing week !
in August had witnessed very large receipts as
compared wi'h the corresponding period of
the previous year, amounting to s,Bit bales
against 712. a large proportion of these re-
ceipts * as composed of new cotton, which was’
well matured, very desirable and sold readidly.
L ader such promising auspices the present *

commercial year was entered into, and there
were sanguine expectations ofa large Increase
of trade and general prosperity. As not un-
frequently the case, there were many unfore-
seen and unanticipated troubles and disasters
to be encountered, which more or less affected
the market and general business. This was
especially the experience of the last four
months of the year 1880. Early in Sep-
tember a rainy season set in, and ap-
prehensions as to the damage that would be
caused the better grade*, and a falling off in
the receipts to fill immediate orders, resulted
in exporters readily paying * advance tor
good middling, middling and low middling,
and the second week of September opened
with a firm market, pi ices stiff and tending
upwards. The continuance of the heavy
storms for nearly an entire week in the coun-
try tributary to the Savannah had a very great
effect on the market, and offerings fell off in
quality, arriving here in poorly prepared
condition. The middle of the month there
was experienced a change in the steady ad-
vance of the market, due to sympathy
with the rise in the controlling markets, and
also to a decline in freights, exporters freely
paying 11*cents for nvddling. The advance
in the Liverpool and New Y’ork markets was
attributed mainly to the unfavorable crop ac-
counts and to a speculative mania, which was
increased by apprehensions of a scarcity of
the better grades. The weather was also ex-
ceedingly unfavorableat that time, and the
month closed onan active market, with a deci-
dedly bullish feeling prevalent, the quotations
being: Middling fair, ll*c.; good middling,
11c: low middling, i<*c.

The first week in Octobershowed a steadier
market, though offerings continued large, and
were in excess cf the demand, buyers
thus having the advantage, prices on the
6th October reaching ihe lowest point of the
season up to that time At this period the
impression prevailed that bottom had been
reached for medium and better grades, and in
consequence of the continued unfavorable
weather and severe storms a bullish feeling
predominated, and virtually controlled opera-
tions. The prominent feature of the market
at thistime was the very large offerings, due to
various causes, the stormy weather and heavy
local receipts at Savannah, while that going
through to Northern or foreign markets and
mills had decreased. Another feature was tho
rapid movement of the crop, which was fully
two weeks earlier than the last crop, the re-
sult of the forced maturing in August, and the
introduction of steam gins in place of water
gins and horse gins, a more rapid and im-
proved out turn being thereby obtained.

Although the buds were active in pre lifting
an advance consequent upon the unfavorable
report of the then condition of the crop, and
the damage anticipated from the cool change,
any attempt to put up prices checked opera-
tions and produced Pnipcrary depression.
The tone of the market was healthy, but there
was no change in prices. Just at this time
there was serious interruption to the cotton
business, which, however, had no greater effect
upon the market than restricting operations*
quotations remaining unchanged. The
amount cf through cotton had largely
increased, and rai'roals, presses
and vessels were taxed 11 their utmost. The
prevalence of bioken bone fever jn thecity, re-
sulting in the sickness of clerks and employes,
inconvenienced factors and buyers, and great-
ly retarded business Then the strike of the
stevedores, who stopped the unloading of ves-
sels on the 2 th October, rendered it impossible
for exporters to receive shipments, end hence
limited transactions. The tone of the market
remained stead}*, however, and the termination
of October without an attempt at a corner in

j either Liverpool or New York, relieved appre-
hensions of anartificial advance in prices, quo-
ta’ions being dependent principally upon the
daily receipts.

The month of November was even more un-
propitious than October, therebeing an almost
endless succession of hindrances to prompt
and satisfactory operations in the martet. To
the continuance ofunprecedented unfavorable
weather, and prevalence of the dengue, seri-
ous drawbacks, assuredly, were added other
troubles: the demoralization of labor in the
country iicident to the Presidential election,
and in the ci y by labor disaffections, strikes
being the order of the day. The troubles with
the draymen and the hands at the cotton
presses were speedily adjusted, but the strike
of the stevedores occasioned great obstruc-
tion to business, blockaded the streets
with cotton, and rendered it necessary for the
railroad companies to issue orders stopping

■*ece !pts. The effect of all this was to cause an
' ThrcguUr and demoralized market, and !t was

notuntil nearly the middle of the month that
all differences were settled and the machinery

, of business moved s noothly again. A better
j feeling was noted, and November closed with
a bullish market, prices advancing neatly one

| cent forall grades. The long continued rains,
which were followed by severe cold, induced

; the impression that the top crop was de-
stroyed, and thereensued a general reduction

' of crop estimate*. Though the condition of
trade generally was exceedingly prosperous,
speculation had run riot, and caused a strin-
gency in financial matters, which retarded the
operations of buyers, and factors were induced
to sell seme grades at the best prices obtain-
able, in order to secure ready payment. The
first of January opened at Savannah very
hopeful, in New York the feeling was bearish,

; and in other markets there wasa diversity of
opinion. The New York bea-s insisted that
the crop would exceed six million bales, and
devoted their efforts todepressing the market,
but in consequence of the bad weather the
movement was successfully resisted. They
were presistent, however, and February
witnessed the triumph of the bears, who suc-
ceeded in breaking prices down lower than
was generally expected, and their views con-
trolled the market, their position being
strengthened by the return of fair weather and
heavy receipts. There was very little fluctua-
tion in the market during the ensuing few
weeks, prices remaining about at the Feb-

- ruary rate, to which they had been brought by
the bears. The indications in Match pointed
to a large crop, and estimates varied between
6,050/00 and 6.300,000. The large receipts not
only demoralized the market here, but every-
where, and all operations were circumscribed.

There was no noticeable, permanent, or im-
portant change in the market dutfpg April.
In all general particulars the situaWjn was
about the same as that noted for some time,
though there wasa slight improvement in de-
mand.

During May the market was regular, tor.e
unchanged, and but slight variation in prices.
About the 23th there was a little activity, and
an advance of *c. for -beet grades was re-
corded. Thtre was a perceptible decrease in
receipts, while the exports were largely in-
creased during the next few weeks far in
excess of the exports usual at this season.

Julyand August showed an improved mar-
ket, demand beingjtood, prices advancing and
strengthening, and receipts heayy. The tone
of the market the past month was very good,
and prices reached for all grades the highest
point of the season, and September opened
upon a strong market, with prices tending up-
wards.

The quotations for all grades at the closing
of the market yesterday were:

Middling Fair 12*
Good Middling..* .11*Middling I 11*
Low Middling 11
Good Ordinary 9*
Ordinary 7*

FUTURE PROSPECTS.

It is impossible to predict with any degree
of accuracy the futuie of the great staple
and the course of prices, views on the subject
be'ng endrely [supposititious and speculative
thus early in the season, and having but limit-
ed informationfora basis. The outlook, how-
belt, is exceedingly encouraging, and we think
there D good reason to anticipate a crop fully
equal to the wants of the commercial world,
and which will bring remunerative prices. Es-
timate* of the total crop vary between six and
six and a half millions of bales, though conser-
vative opinion seems to be that it will not ex-
ceed six and a quarter million. The terribleand
long continued drought this summer has un-
doubtedly done great damage, and in some
districts cut off the crop. But this has been
£succ-eded by flae rains, which have
been beneflcial. The gloomy pr dictions
in regard to the cotton crop in Georgia, it is
hoped, are somewhat exaggerated. Represen-
tatives to the Btate Agricultural Society from
all par g of Georgia, which court ned at Rome
lately, assert tnat the cotton crop in Georgia
will fall sho;t at least thirty percent., and that
the corn crop is damaged to a much greater
extent, a msj .rity cf the persons interviewed j
saying that it will be cut off sixty per cent., j
and none of them put it at less than fifty per
cent,
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The prospects for a large crop were good up
to the picking season; but from that time and
aimost to the end of it, there wasa continu-
ance of rain, with occasional storms, and both
plantersand ginners reported that the crop
wouldbe short. Under the impression that
these reports were correct, factors demanded
high prices, which for awhile kept buyers out

j°f the market. Our Northern mills, however,
through their agents in Florida, opened the
market a*: full prices, which were maintained
fora considerable portion of the season. When,
however, week after week passed and there
was no indication of a falling off in the re-
ceipts, buyers became aware that the injury to
the crop was more in the quality than in the
quantity, and withdrew from the market.
S*ock havingaccumulated, factors became un-
easy, aad were willing to entertain offers at a
considerable reduction in prices, and large sales
were mace atbjJSc. below the opening prices.
At the end of the season the poorer grade”,
which were abundant and had been to a great
extent n?g!ected, were bought at very tow
figures.

September.— Thereceipts for the month were
i twice as large as for the same period last year,

but the sa'es were insignificant, and at irregu-
lar prices, which didnot indicate the views of
buyers. Duringthis month we gave no quota-
tions, as :he small sales.and the circumstances
under which they were made did not war-
rant them. Oar customers in the country,
however, insisting on them, at the close of
the month we published the following quota -

; tions, stating that they were the prices de-
manded by factors.

Carts and common Georgias No stock.
Common Florida? 250,26
Medium Florida’ 27® 28

| Good Florida? 29® 39
Medium fine Fioridas 31®32
Fine Florida? 33 434Extra fine Fioridas 35® 38
Receipt 285 bales; sales 42 bais.
October.—Bad weather, and the reports of

serious injury sus'ained by storms induced
buyer*, mostly on domestic account, to go into
the market to a limited extent, and the sales
of the month were about 925 bales, from
common to medium at 27a29c. A few bags of
good medium brought 3Cc. There being no de-
mand for the fine grades, factors lowered their
prices, bat no sales were made at them. We
quote:

Cartsandcommon Ueorgias 24®25
Common Fioridas, 27®
Medium Fioridas 28®
Good Fioridas 29@30
Medium fine Fioridas 31®
Fine Fioridas 32®
Extra fine Fioridas 83®34
Receipts 2,215 bales, of which 217 bales were

islands from Charleston for foreign shipment.
Sales 925 bales.

November.—The accounts from Florida con-
tinuing unfavorable buyers on foreign ac-
count, tecoming convinced of a short crop,
went into the market. Tbesales for the month
were large, the demand being confinedalmost
entirely to the grades from common to good
at 24®3Pc. A few sales of medium fine were
made at 31c. We quote:

Cartsand common Georgias 21®C5
Common Florid*? 27
Medium Florida* 28
Good Florida? 29®*30
Medium fine Florida? 31
Fine Ftoridas 32
Extra fine Fioridas 33®34
Receipts 1,913 bales, cf which79 bales were

island? from Charleston for foreign shipment,
gales 1/03 bales.

December.—'Thereceipts of the month were
large, tut factors believing that most cf the
crop was gatht red and ginned, were very* firm
in their demands, especially for the better
grades as the larger proportion of the receipts
now were defective in preparation. Holders
of large lots also instructed their factors to
withdraw their cotton from the market and
hold for extreme prices. The sales for the

: month were large, both on foreign and domes-
tic account, andat very fullprices. We quote:

Cart! and common Georgias 2i®25
Common Fioridas 28
Medium Fioridas 29
Good Florida? —3O
Mr-diuni fine Fioiiias 31
Fino Florida? 32
Extra fine Florida? 33®34
Receipts 3,102 bales; sales 2,116 bales.
January.—The rectiots continuit-g large,

bu ere lost faith in the reports of a short crop
and declined to go on with their purchases at

present prices. Factors yielded reluctantly to
a reduction, but at theend of the month our
quotations show a decided decline, and the
sales were large both on foreign and domes‘ic
account, and include all grades. We quote:

Carta and common Georgias 20
Common Florida? 24®25
Medium Fioridas 26
Good Fioridas .27®27*
Medium fine Fioridas
Ftoe Fioridas 29®29*
Fxtra fine Fioridas 30®31
Receipts 2,944 bales, of which 113 bales were

islands from Charleston for foreign shipment.
Sale.? 2,819 bales.

February.- It being now evident that the
crop would exceed the last, by several the u-
sand bales, buyers were firm in their demands
for a consi ’erable reduction in prices, and fac-
tors, becoming anxious to reduce their large

stocks, the market closed at the following quo-
: tattoos:

Carts and common Georgias 20
Common Fioridas 2 ’®22
Medium Fioridas 24
Good Florida? *5
Med-um fine Fioridas 26
Fine Fioridas 37
Extra fine Floridis 23®29
Receip's 1,315; sales 1,854 bales.
Mart,V—The demand during the season be-

ingpr incipally for the grades from medium to
medium fine, these qualities were now very
scarce, and maintained their price during this
month, while the common grades, which w*ere

very abundant and to a considerable extent
neglected, were hard of sale, and factors were
willingto accept much lower prices for them,
especially when taken in connection with lots
of theAuer grades, which had al o accumu-
lated. We quote:

Carts and common Georgias 15®1S
Common FToridas 20®21
Medium Fioridas 23
Good F ioridas 25
Medium fine Fioridas 26
Fine Fioridas 27
Ext ra fine Fioridas 28
Receipts 995; sales 1,674 bales.
April.—During this monththe stock of the

better grades were exhausted, and the demand
for the lower grades being limited, they were
slowly taken at the quotations of last month.
We quote:

Cartsand common Georgias 15® 18
Common Fioridas o®2l
Medium Fioridas.... 23®24
Good Fioridas 1
Ftoe

tuFtoridL FlorU!“:::::::::::\*> **•

Extra fine Fioridas j
Receipts 433; sales 2,562 beles.
May.—'The stock being reduced to the poorer

grades, for which there was little demand, the
market was dull and irregular. A few lots
were sold below our last quotations, and our
market was considered closed for the season.
A few poor lots have been shippedlater In the
season.

Xeec Crop.—Reports are very conflicting,
with the usual complaints of caterpillars,
rust, drought, rain, etc., but the general
opinion is that, with a moderately favorable
season from this time out, the Increased acre-
age will counterbalance the less favorable
condition of the crop, and we may expect as
good a 5 ield as the last. There is, however,
ample time for disaster, though Florida is said
to have escaped ihe recent severe storm.

To*this date but 3 bales c-f the new crop
have come to marktt. Should any demand
spring up, the receipts wculd doubtless in-
crease.

RECEIPTS ANDEXPORTS-SAVANNAH, 04.
Receiptg-

-Btock onhand Ist Sept, 1880.... f4
Receipts to date —15,8?7

Less received from
Charleston 431—15,396

Loss shipped through to
Charleston 1,897—18(699—13,7t3
Exports -

To England direct 4,853
To Englandper steam-
er on thro’ til’s 1ad'g.3,001—7,839

Less shipment from Charles-
ton, exported from tills port 291—7,563

To Havre direct 70S
To Havre per steamer
on thro’ bills lading.. 431—1,184

Less shipment from Charles-
ton.*xported from thisport 140—1.044

To Northern mills 4,796—13,403

Stockon han 11st September, ISBI 355
* RrCE’PTS or SEA ISLANDS.

Recei red at Charleston 17217
Received at Fort Royal and Beau-
fort 2,331

Received at Savannah 15,396
Less shipped through to

Charleston 1,697—13,699
Received at Fernandina 2,326—36,543

S’nth. Carolina Crop—
Receiv’d at Charlts-

ton 17,217
Ree and at Port Royal

and Beaufort 2.50I —20,0!?
Less received from

Florida perst’mer 2,649
Lea? received from

Florida via Sav’b, 1,697 4.346-15,6i2

G'eorqia Crop—
Received at Savannah 13,699L*w rec’d from Florida .10,335- 3,364

r tonda Crop—

Received at Charleston 2.649Received at Charleston via
Bavannaii 1,697

Received at Savannah. ...10,335
Received at Fernandina 2,826—17,507—86,543

TOTAL SUPPLY AND EXPORT.
Total crop as per state-

- ment 33,543
Stock at Charleston Sep-

tember. 1, 1831 561Stock at Charleston Sep-
tember 1, 1880 261—300

I Stock at Savannah Sep-
tember 1.1981 355

Stock at Savannah Sep-
tember I,lßß<l 64—191

i Stock at Beaufort Sep-
tember ), 1881 157 743
Exports to Liveipool—

Shipped from Charleston 10,188
Shipped from Charleston

via ilavannah 291
ShiDpod from Savannah 7,568
Shipped from Port Royal

and Beaufort 436
Shipped from Fernand’a. 699—19,631

To Havre—
Shipped from Charleston 2,944
Shipped from Charleston

via Savannah . 140
Shipp'd from Savannah. 1,041 4.123

To Northern Milts—
Sh :pptd from Charleston 2.585
Shipped from Savannah. 4,796
Shipped from Port Royal

and Beaufort 2,158
, Shipped from Fernand'a. 2,128—11,967
Burnt in Charleston 69 36,543

Thf-se figures show the crop of long cotton
for the season of 1830-1381 tobe 36,543 bales, in
contrast with the crop of 1879-1880,27,096 bales,
showing an increase of 9,447 bales, made up as
follows:
Carolina crop increase 5,550
Georgia crop i nerease 1.050
Florida crop icc ease 2,841

Total 9,447
Thefollowing isa comparative statement of

exports for the past two years:
1880 81 1379-89 Increase

Liverpool 19.631 13,797 5,814
Havre 4,128 3,310 1,813
Northern mills 11,96ri 7,699 4,268

Total 35,723 24,806 11,920

, RECEIPTS OF COTTON AT THE PORT OF SAVAN-
NAH i-’ROH SEPTIMBERI, 1880, TO AUGUST 31,
1881.

Up- ; Sea
land i Island

Central Railroad 676,707
Savannah. Florida and Western 155,( 61 i 5,705
Charlestonand Savannah 13 517,
Augusta steamers 20,716
Coasters 365 i 276
Carts | 4,218 j 450
Ginned in city 850
Florida steamers j 3,077 4.218
Other sources* 1,811 2 840

870,472 18,839
Stock onhand Sept. 1, 1381 11,588 355

EXPORT3 OF COTTON, FOREIGN AND COASTWISE,
FROM THE PORT OF SAVANNAH FROM SEPTEMBER
1, 1880, TO AUGUST 31, 1881, INCLUSIVE.

Up- Sea
Foreign— land. Island

Liverpool 195,376 6,133
Havre 37,163 708
Ghent 1.918
Corunna 628 ....

Malaga 1,500 ....

Barcelona 59.022 ....

Pasajes 1,850
Santander 1,101
Sebustapol 5,000
Reval 48,413 ....

Crons'odt '',372 ....
Bremen 115,288
Geneva 3.475 ....

Genoa 11,883
Rotterdam 5,18 J ....
Amsterdam 26,863 ....

Helsingfors — 1.800 ....

Gothenburg B,WIO

Total 49i,5;-l s,tlrt
Coastwise—

New York 248,875 5.915
Baltimore 69,4f5 1,823
Philadelphia 30.706 40
Boston 32,875 .825

Total coastwise 331.911 8 0:3
Total foreigu 493,561 5,816

Total 880,472 13,8179
1 CONSOLIDATED COTTON STATEMENT FOR THE WEIS

ENDING SEPTEMBER 2, 1881.
Receipts at ail U. 8. ports this week.... 47,057
Last year 41,518
Total receipts to date 16,318
Last year 1,076
Export? for this week 34,888
Same week last year 18,669
Total exports to date 10,(81
Last year 8,431
Stock a . ail United States ports 224.845
Last year 127,147
Stock aoall interior towns 17.908
Last year 13,616
Block al; Liverpool 738,000
Last year 617,000
American afloat for Great Britain (.3.000
Last year 38,000

FREIGHTS.
At the opei ing of the season freights were

very firm andbith until about the beginning
of the holidays, whena decline wa?noted, aud
continued until early in spring, after which
theyadvanced to fail figures. One recent hur-

. ricane, though very severe and damaging tem-
porarily a uumner or wnarves. will not have
any effect uponrates, and vessels arriving and
seeking willfind ready businessat-quoted rates.

REVIEW OF THE RICE MARKET.

By IF. D. Waples.
The rice market, since last September, one

year ago, has b -en noted more for its extreme
fluctuations than for several years past. Com-
mencing September Ist, good rice so* at t>*
cents, then at 5* cents to March, when it
reached 5* cents, April 5 cents, slay and June
4* to 4* cents. July took ail uptvard turn,
and eoTtinued so through August, and closes
Augus' 31st at 6* cents. This state of affairs
was caused by the uncertain knowledge of
brh Louisiana and Caro: ina crops, the former
reported at first not lar*e, la'*ron theheavy
receipts at New Orleans forced the mar
ket clown, whilst our own crops bid
fair to be cut short by the bad harvest
weather (three months of continued rain),
which inthe end did not reduce the quantity,
but gave us a large amount of low grades and
damaged goods, so that during seven to nine
months of the year wa had very low prices,
which has certainly tended to increase con-
sumption to a great extent, particularly in the
far Wtst, where they have learned to appre-
ciate ira full worth, so that, as the vast coun-
try grows, we may look fora still farther in-
creased consumption.

The total yield of the crops of Carolina,
Georgia and Lcu’siana for the past three years
are as follows: 187S-79. 1879-80. 1880-81.
Carolina casks 43.C00 58,754 56,181
Georgia... .cssks 31,250 38,574 40.22#
Louisiana bbls. 143,250 110,000 223,000

The Louisiana crop for the past year shows
an increase of 113,0(0barrel?,equal say t051,C00
casks, whilst Carolina and Georgia (notwith-
standing the bad season) show an increase of
about 9.000 casks, in all about 60.00 J casks more
in 1860 and 'Bl than in lS79and 'BO, and yet it has
all gone for heme consumption, besides some
50,000,000 lbs foreign imports, so that at the
end of tbe year there is noold rice on hand,
ciDHiineis waiting for the new crop now. The
figures speak for themselves, notwithstanding
some wis?acreß’ piedictions (about March21,
1-80, in Snipping and CommercialList) that at-one cent per poundlower would not consume
our productions.

We bave heard but little the past year as to
the repeal of the tar ff on foreign rice From
the present outlook the increase of Louisiana
will settle that business, and our planters of
Carolinaaud Georgia should keep this fact in
view, and endefcor for the future to look to
the quslity of tWegrain rather than the quan-
ti'v per acre, for, with long experience, splen-
did pitch ot tide* and. possibly, the finest
plantations in the world, there is ne
reason why the best of lice should not be
grown by thertl. A

As inducements we might enumerate: First,
It costsmo more to grow a bushel of good rice
than it floes a bushel of p or. Second, The ex-
pefce for growing,harves ing, freighting, to
mMKet and milling, are the same. Third, Of
goofi rice, 18 to a) bushels rough will give
them a cask of 600 pounds clean, whilst of
common it takes from ‘23 to 25, and finally, how-
ever dull the mat ket may be, good to prime al-
wajs finds a ready sale at greatly increased
values over theconituou and lower grade*. So
that v e hope from this time on our production
of this valuable and uiefui cereal will show a
decimal improvement in quality on our coast
plantations.

Tbe receipts for our market the past year
show a steady and most satisfactory gain, as
it has since 1873 and 1874, when we became
known to the trade as a rice market. Bringing
up our receipt.? from 21 (91 casks in 18:4 and
1875 to over 40,0’.X) in 1880-81, and with our
lanrchftinereased milling capacities, an I our

ana extensive communications with
the wjrjle country.both by rail and steam,there
is no reason why we should not be in rice, as in
cotton and naval stores, amongst the largest
receiers and distributors in the United States.

Below we give a statement of exports for
the last three years from Savannah:
~ ”

' 1878-79 1879 80 ’.850-81--
Casks Casks - Bbls. Casks.

To Baltimore 5,194 10,324, 19.261
New York 11,2601 10,108 16,271 1,027
Philadelphia 8,065| 1.969 4,494 184
Boston 516. 1,267 3,886 266

By Cen'ral Rd 8,165 7.4*4,12,273 996
Sav .Fla AW.Ry 1,359; 1,635 1,673
Sav Si < har’n t-.d

and Chan sirs. 906 2,069 407 197
Florida strs (est)! l6O

City consump.est. 6,225 8,278 7.C00
Stock on hand 1 ■■■ ■ sfo
Crop of 1881 and 1582. Opened with very

gloomy prospects Cn the 27i h ult. we were
virited with ami st terrific hurricane—onsome
of our rivers the worst ever known, whole
plantations being ove;flowed with salt water, ,
attended in many instances with serious loss |

of life and complete destruction of house*,
bares and bants. A great deal ofrice already j
cut was floated off the plan tatim* and utterly
ruined or lost. Fears are also entertained that
the bulk of youngrice wiil be killed try thesalt
water, and a great d*s! which was ready for
the syc’.e, but not cut. has been whipped out
and lost by the violence of tbe wind. What
the damage to the crop alone In quantity will ,
be can not at present writing be definitely I
ascertained, tbe favorite estimate being from
25 to 50 per cent, on most of the rivers north
of the Great Ogeechte. Scuth the hurricane
was not 3o severe, consequently the lots will be
light, if any.

No new rice as yetreceived at the mills either
! in Bavannah or Charleston, but we hope, with

the continued good wea'her which we are now
having, and with the extra exertions which we

: know our rice planters are capableof. that we
will soon have some new crop to report, and
that the end of the year mayand will be bright-
er than the beginning.

NAVAL STORES.
At the close of our last annual statement

preparations were being made fora large in-
j crease of new business in this State, but from
statistics published April Ist it was discov-
ered that there would probably be a falling off
of new ‘’boxes.” amounting to 10 per cent.
The increase of old “boxes” worked would be
sufficient, it was supposed, to more than cover

i thisdeficiency, thus insuring, under ordinary
circumstances, an increase in the Georgia crop
of spirits turpentine a; and low grades of rosin.
The falling off, it was evident, would be in fine
rosins, which can only be manufactured from
new or ‘‘virgin boxes ”

The spring was very late, and the continued
cold weather keeping back the sap, prevented
not onJF an early movement to market, but
shortened the timefor active work to su h an
extent that producers anticipat and the ios? of
one “dippiag" in the crop. During the sum-
mer—th” productive months-a severedrought
prevailed over the pine sveiions, not on y of
Georgia, but throughout the South, and'the
loss from this source, as nearly as could be es-
timated, amounted to one full “dipping” more.
These losses are based not on ths crop of lastyear, but on the estimated crop of the current
season, and have been undoubtedly modified
to some extent by tbe stimulating effect of
high prices. That theestimated Tosses were
nearly correct, we think is substantiated by
the comparative statement, which we now pre-
sent, of the production for the years 1880 and
1881. which nas been carefully compiled from
official reports.
COMPARATIVE TABLE OF RECEIPTS FROM SEPTEM-

BER 1, 1860, TO SEPTEMBER 1, 1881.
j Turpentine. Rosin.
:879-8:' j 1880-81 1379 80) 1880-81

Wilmington.. 95,584 82,194 507,702 435.2'0
Savannah. 46,321 54,703 ! 231,420 282,386
Charleston... 59,867 51.118 270,949 231,384
Mobile 25.109 19,622 153,4-2' 133,816
Brunswick.. 8,661 13,490 36,495 67,662

Totals 235.540 221,122| 1.185.069i1,150.438
j ,

An analysis of this statement shows that
Wilmingtonhas fallen off in spirits turpentine
14 per cent., and ia rosin 14 per cent,

tflb-leston has fallen off in spirits turpen-
' tinel4* per cent , rosin 7* per cent.

Mobile has fallen off in spirits turpentine
22*per cent, rosin 13* per cent.

While the only increase lias been at the
Georgia ports—Savannah gaining IS per cent,
in spirits turpentine, and 22 per cent, in rosin;
Bruniwickss per cent in spirits turpentine,

i and 85 per cent, in rosin
The aggregate loss in the whole cropi.?l4,4’B

barrels spirits turpentine and 34 6JI barrels
rosin.

Our market now take? rank next to Wil-
mington, having passed Charleston in the race,
and the same ratio of decrease in Wilmington,
with the same ratio of increase in Savannah,
will place us at the head ofUnited Statesports
within the next two years The wonderful de-
velopmentof this industry—beginning in 1874
and within nine years elevating our eitv to the
position of the loading market for ni val
stores in the United States—demonstrates not
only the extraordinary productive power of
our land, but theexhaustle-s enterprise of our
people, in their new career of prosperity. Our
city isalready recognized as the chief point for
pale rosins, and with its unrivalled facilities
for bringing to market and handling the pro-
ducts of the vast forests of untouched pines
in our State, the world must look to this port
for its main supplies in tbe future.

Thecourse of the market for spirits turpen-
tineduring the year has been exceptionally
high. Theprice opened September 1, 1880, at
35c . declined to 33*0., and advanced to 4°c.
by Ist October. DuringOctober a further ad-
vance took place to 44c , declining to 40c., and
closing November Ist 42c. During November
the price wasabout the same, the fluctuations

; being slight. December thenrice went opto
43*0.. in January to 45c ,an i in February de-
clined to 4!c„ closing Ist March42c. April Ist

- (the beginning of the naval stores searOD) the
price had declined to 40c. Speculators, proba-
bly anticipating a repetition of the heavy de-

i dine of tne previous year, when the price
dropped to 23c , went "short" at low prices to
a heavy amount, depending upon covering
theircontracts at the usual summer price?.
DuringApril the ptice declined to 35c., ad-
vanced to 38c, and then dropped to 32c.
the midd’e of May, when the short interest
appeared to have the advantage. From this
time a fierce contest has been waged, and,
under repeated attacks, the “shorts” have
given wav, the market generally tending up-
ward. The price advance to 3.5c. by the Ist
June, 40c Ist Ju'y, dropping off to 37c. Ist
August, since which time tbe “shorts” have
been on “a drive,” the market closing firmat
49c., the highest price of the year.

Following the course of the market for
rosins, and taking E as the representative of
thecommon or red grades, K for the medium
grades, and W G for tiie pales, we find the
market on the Ist September, 1880, as follows:
Esl 40, K J 2 62*. W G g< 37*. In the month
of September E advanced to SI 70. then de-

i ciined to $1 50, remaining quiet until Novem-
ber. when it advanced to $l 75, then fell off to
>1 55 in December, Fluctuating between that
point and $165 until February, a further de-
cline sent it down to SI 45 then up to $l5O,
Si 55, $l6O, $1 65 in March, April and May;
to $1 70 and $1 75 in June and July, when

i early in August the market advanced to $1 80,
! and has steadily advanced to $2, the market
closing steady at this figure.

K opened September, 1890, at $2 62*, ad-
vanced in the fall to 82 65, then declined to
$2 37* in the winter and $2 23 (the lowest price
reached) in the spring, advanced to $2 75 in
May. ana 'So* Aaiolined to 5 2 25. remaining
quiet and dull during the summer, until the
August “boom” took it to $2 75, at which price
the market closes very firm.

W G opened at $3 37*, and has followed ihe
general course of the other grades, dropping
to $2 90 (the lowest point) in April, since which
time the general tendency has been upward
(although the market has fluctuated to some
extent) until it reached (a 75 in August, tbe
maiket closing very firm, with no stock in
fi st hands, and an active demand. Ihe ter-
rible storm of August 27 extended throughout
the lower pine belt of Georgia, and lias been
disastrous in localities, but the extent of tne
damage esnnot, at present, be ascertained.

The general outlook is for high prices for
spirits turpentineduring the fall and winter,
as the stocks in this country are light, and the
usual fall demand will absorb receipts as they
come to market. As their appears to be no
doubt of a short supply of pale rosins an ad-
vance in these grades may be exp> cted, while
red rosins will probably continue to bring good
prices, unless the North Carolinacrop of com-
mon should turn out to be heavier than is ex-
pected. We append the usual tables of re-
ceipts at and exports from tbis port.
RECEIPTS, SHIPMENTS AND STOCK FROM APRIL 1,

1881, TO DATE, AND FOR THE CORRESPONDING
DATE LAST YEAR.

, 1881. . , 1880. .

Rosin Sptnts Rosin Spirits
Onhand April 1... 53,627 2,106 29,904 6,268
Rec’d this week... 4.4*7 763 4,194 774
Rec’d previously.. 130,921 34,000 115,129 30,624

Total 189/45 36,869 1:9,227 £7.666
Shipments.
Antwerp 4,179 1,750 178 900
Amsterdam 1,661
London 15,308 11,003 12,091 1,379
Liverpool 10,072 500 4,807 400
Libau 3/41 ....

; Riga 7,373 .... 2,840
Barcelona 1,053 .... 313
Pasajes 33 ....

Mahon 25 4
i Hamburg 14/88 .... 11,965 2,409

, Glasgow 1,016 1,094 a56 1,000
: Goole 4,708 .... 4.889

' btet'iu 2,682
Elsinore 2.302
Fiutne 2.901
Carthagena 502 ....

N wcastle-on Tyne 8,217
Harburg 2.650
Burnt 23
Bristol 8,183 500
Boston 6,786 3,371 1,475 2,363
New York 32,478 9.337 52/96 14,465
Philadelphia 10,219 2.823 5,415 2,632
Baltimore 18,H7 1,373 22,686 4.295
Interior towns 672 1,132 8,888

Total 135,112 32,455 127,327 35,246

Stock on hand and •
on sh i p board*
September 2 53,933 4,413 21,900 2,420

TABULAR STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS OF NAVAL
STORES AT SAVANNAH FROM SEPTEMBER 1, 1874,
TO SEPTEMBER 1, 1881.

Spirits
Turpentine. Rosin.Sept. 1, 1874, to Sept. 1. 18’5... 9,555 41,707

Hei-t. ', 1*75, to Sept. 1, 1576...15,521 59,792
Sept 1, 1874, to Sept. 1,187T.. .19,984 98,888
Sept. 1, 1877, to Sept. 1, 1878.. .81,1?S 177,104
Sept. 1,1878, to Sept. 1, 1874.. .14,368 177,447
Sept. 1, 1*79, to Sept. 1, 1860...48,321 231.421
Sept. 1. 188J, to Sept. 1. 1881... 5,470 282,386
STOCK OS SPIRITS TURPENTINE ON HAND SEPTEM-

BER IST, 1881, BY ACTUAL COUNT.

barrels.
On shipboard not cleared 3 0
8. F. & W Ry. wharf 3,582
8 F. & W. Ry. depot 246
Central Railroad 168
Plant’s wharf 40
Katie's wharf 50
Jackson’s wharf 30

Total 4,418
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

September, 1880, found our jobbers of dry
gooes and notions withample stocks, and from
thedemand the latter part of August, looked
for anactive and heavy trade during the sea-
son. Nor were they disapp toted. The volume
of trade for September and October was far
ahead of those months for the preceding
year, and was drawn from a scope of country
not tributary to Savannah, but which had
sought this market, believing that the stock
and prices would warrant them in making their
purchases here. Thefall season closed satisfac-
tory to tbe jobbers, but the heavy and exten-
sive rains during the month of November de-
moralized trade for that and the following
wlater months Thedeprecla’toa of the grades
of cotton, caused by the prolonged wet spell,
and the consequent loss to both planters aud
mei-qhant3. added to thedep e slon. Although
the . winter was the colde t for
raady yeas, yet coming after the
regular winter trade was over it did not mate-
rially affect the sale of woolens, and the trade
In those products, which was largely increased
in the No th and West by the severe weather,
didnot excred theusual demand here.

Thespring trade was not as large as the year
preceding, but was more satisfactory, for cred-
its were curtailed and business was con lucted
on a safer and more judicious basis Mer-
chants that had kept themselves in good credit
purchased all they wantedou terms and at prices
tosuit,wnlle those whohad fal'ed tosatisfy their
creditors had no such favors. Jobbers were
early in Northern markets, looking out for

their fall trade of 1881,and laid in ample stocks
to meet the anticipated wants of customers,
and were ready to tend theircommercial trav-
elers on their routes the first of July, with full
lices.to take orders. The trade thusfar has been
most satisfactory .ahead of thesame time of last
year, and bias fair to continue and to increase
as the season advances; for, as the cotton crop
in most sections is later than last year, our
jobbers did not look for trade to open at least
two weeks later than last seas in. As, how-
ever, remarked, is is now ahead of last year,
and the prospects are encouraging. One fact
worthy of note in the trade of last spring ar.d
thisseason is, that a better grade of goods are
inquiredfor. The shoddy and cheap fabrics,
which have heretofore ruled the market, are
now almost unsaleable, and fabi ics of durable
character are sought after, showing that the
country is in better condition, and that even
the common laborer can aff >rd to pay for a
good serviceable article, when heretofore he
ad to content himself with the most shoddy

and cheapest to be had.
. The jobbing trade in dry goods and notions
of our city has yearly increased, and the job
bers are now reaping the fruitsof their labors
and venture. These firms are possessed of
large means, and with all the funds
at hand to carry on their operations,
they have builtup a trade for our city which
is as heavy as it is extensive, and is drawn
fromfour States, whichcompels them tokeep
on the road scores of commercial travelers,
who yearly extend their territory, and will
ultimately reach from Charleston to Montgomeryand from Atlanta to Key West. New
routes being yearly opened and new commu-
nications made, the commercial traveler is al-
ways the first toreach the end of theextension
and work up the surroundingcountry. Those
employed by the dry goods jobbers are noted
on the road as gentlemen of integrity, shrewd
business capacity, unbounded energy and gen-
teel deportment.

The dry goods and notion trade of Savannah
is well managed, and its rapid and continuous
growth is the reward of intelligent effort and
enterprise, and for a trade co- ducted on strict
business principles, it yields the palm to none.
Merchants who have not tried our market for
these art :cles are cordially invited and advised
to come and examine for themselves, and they
will be f atisfled that no Northern jobber will
or can do better for them than the jobbers of
Savannah.
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IMPORTS FROM SEPTEMBER 1, 1880, TO AUGUST 31.

1881.
Articles. Quantity. Pfifue.

! Coffee, pounds 2,689,804 $307,198
Kainit, lons 8,441 -2*2 770
Superphosphate, tons 8.749 61.712
Guano, tons 1,516 81,027
Steel rails, pounds 8.989,328 154,6-7
Stool blooms 154,549
Cotton ties 56,134
Salt, pounds 28,853,191 41,707
Molasses, gallons 52.207 10,185
Wine, In casks, gallons 215 217
Wine, In bottles, dozens.... 192 1,057
Coal. tons . 2,280 5,625
Earthenware and china 2,133
Hananas 5,918
Orarges 1,595
Pine-apples 52
Grapefruit 63 ,
Sapodillas 1
Cocoanuts .* 6,871 j
Shells 44
Tomatoes 47 :
Watermelons 5
Sponges ,

...... 3
Tamarinds 10
Btone ballast 704
Soda water 576
Spruce pine 7
Clothing 145
Cigars 1?
Sugar 480
Stationery 181
Oil paintuiap 58
Boats 77
Blue mottled soap 437
Garden tiles 81
Glassware 55 '
Gin 186
Dogs 20
Zoedoce 24
Hide* 85 1
Grainbags 2,731

Total Talus ■ • .<872.401
TONNAGE OP THE PORT OF SAVANNAH FROM SEP-

TEMBER 1, 1880, TO AUGUST 31, 1881.
No. Tons. Men. ■American vessels entered 23 13,452 266

American vessels cleared. 12 13,728 367
Foreign vessels entered. 292 2 >5,6 2 4.524
Foreign vessels cleared.. 170 191,344 3.917

Total foreign 617 429.K6 8.834
Coastwise ariivals 314 469,953 10,432
Coastwiseclearances 333 467,019 1C.459

Total cosstwise 677 934,972 2>,871
Total foreign 617 ' 429,126 8,834

0-rand total ..>...1,294 1,366,093 ;

A large number of ve sels arrive and depart
coastwise that are not required to enter or
clear. The above statement only includes
those vessels that actually entered or cleared
at the custom house.

GROCERIES.
The wholesale grocery trade of Savannah is

conducted mainly by men of very conservativetendencies—as those who have watched the
oscillations of the pendulum of trade for many
years are apt to be—several of them being
among the oldest merchants of this section.
But the past season has witnessed the infusion
of much new blood, junior members having
been admitted intosome cf the staid old firms
and new shingles having been bung out on that
ambitious th -roughf.are, "The Bay,” by houses
not before in the jobbing trade. These we
must take as signs of the increase of legitimate
business, due probably to the gradual increase
of population, and if these younger fry will
start from where theirpredecessors have ad-
vanced to, aiding their energy to the ripe ex-
pe: i?nce of their elders, we may expect to see
this branch of trade wo thily upheld.

Drumming has become systematic and regu-
lar, and the country merchants ratherexpect
it. Although Savannah has notlately extended
her commercial domain, she fairly holds her
own and works her territory well, and having
waterroutes as well as all rail from the North
and West, our city has at meat of times an ad-
vantage in fre gh s over interior points. On
the Savannah river she pushes three-fourths of
the way to Augusta both on the Carolina and
Georgia sides; on the Central Railroad and
brai ches she travels well up into MiddleGeorgia, though somewhat restric ed by ihe
rates of the Railroad Commission of this State;
on the Gulf Railroad and in Middle Floridaand on the peninsula, lately made more easily
accessible by the Waycross and other roads,
she is at home; in Southeast Alabama and
West Florida she meets New Orleansin rriendiy
rivalry; for seme articles she finds market in
Central Alabama and North Georgia.

As our cityand section grow there seems a
disposition among merchants to take up

| specialties, and, perhaps, in a few years the
main branches of the grocery trade., will be
represented by separate houses, as we see

1 already in meats, tobacco and crackers. A
concentration of capital in this way must, we
think, result in securing a more complete con-
trol of the market for the dealer In any
specialty.

The season beginning September I,ISBO, fol-
lowing the partial failure of the corn crop in
this part of the State for the second year in
succession, found the country bare of money,
which had gone in the summer for grain. But
merchants hoped that a good price for the
very heavy cotton crop might enliven trade
and make collections good. Up to December,
1880, trade was very good, as prices of cotton
held up. Then came the long rains and bad
weather, lasting over two months, which
stopped the forwarding of cotton and the
preparation of the land for next year, and
made everybody feel blue. When the weather
finally cleared cotton began to fall, as re-
ceips continued heavy. And now came
another disappointment, for the business ex-
pected from the vegetab'e aid oraDge growers

j of Florida was materially cut off by the great
freeze aDd cold spring. Prices of goods ruled
at moderate figures, and coffee was notab y
low in the early part of the year. Grocery men
have now decided to be emtent with a mode-
rate springand summer business, as it was ap-
parent that the grain dealers would gather in
all the ready money, as they had done the year
before. Factors with us do not advance in the
summer to the extent they formerly did, and
the grocery trade has had to shoulder part ofthe load, so naturally they feel an interestthat
the bread and meat should be raised at home,
so that the summer strain may be lightened,
and the to ks in the country be able to buy
somethingbe-ides the short profit staples. The
past season the trade was overrun with appli-
cations for credit, and often the big hearted
grocery man had sorrowfully to send his
country cousin home to practice an enforced
economy and a more far-sighted policy as to
raising supplies. All the way through, how-
ever, the business with the saw mill men was
considerable and satisfactory. The season will
probably show about the same in volume ts
usual, with about the same profit, but more
slow accounts to be locked after.

So we have come to the opening cf another
reason, as we start everything down here
when cotton starts, and the outlook for the
fail and winter trade is better than for two

! years past, as the cotton in our territory is
! supposed to be ample, and corn is the best on

theaverage for several years.
Prices of staple gcods are high and advanc-

ing, on account of poor crops in some of the
Western States. Though this state cf affairs
may check trade to some extent, still at the
present time all kinds cf goods are moving
largely, and canned goods are specially active
btocks are fu l and well selected In all lines,
staples and fancy.

Itonly remains for merchants not to rush
into foolish ana destructive competition in
prices, and not to overdo lines of credit, and
we may all be in a fix to meet Santa Claus
smiling.

PROVISIONS.

In our review of the provision market on
September 1, 1880, we remarked that therewas
every reason to look for lower prices the com-
ing season, but advised our readers not to put
their views too low. Our predictions have been
to a certain extent realized, but not as much
as we had reason to believe An unusually se
vere winterset in very early,destroying a large
quantity of corn and killing off young pigs,

| upon which the summer supply is based. In
i addition, Europe began early In theseason to
buy very large quantities of hog product. The
dec ine in prices, whichcommenced in Novem
herand continued steadily for some weeks,
wasarrested in January, from which pout an
advancing tendency set in,and hassocontinu

1 ciL with scarce an interruption, to the present
wiititin. that prices cow are fully ljqe.
per pound his Her m eats and 3c per pound
higher on lard than nioy were a year ago,
when they were considered unusuju v high. At
the present time, theoutlook for the coni i.op
in the West looks rather blue, drought being

j the prevailing complaint,and thereis n > doubt
' that thecrop will be shorter than the previous

sea on. Asa short corn crop means a small
supply cf hogs, our readers can form their
own deductions a? to the future.

Witha failure of the corn and hog crop in
our section last season, an unusual strain was
placed upon our merchants to meet these short-
comings. We are glad to say, that with the fa-
ciliti-s our provision dealers enjoy for the
rapid handlingof this product, nodelay what-
ever was experienced during the season, and

; sties were decidedly larger than ever known in
; this section. Savannah is now justly claimed

to be one of the largest provisioncentres in the
: South.

TIMBER AND LUMBER.

Since our last annual report lumber has
made a further advance of fully 10 per cent.,

! making a total ofabout 25 per cent, since our
review if 1579, in which we made the pradic-

| tionthat prices would advance. Lumber is au
article that makes ito violent fluctuations
either way. It has no speculative value and
prices advance or decline very gradually.
Prices have gradually risen from sl3 in Sep
tember, 1879, to sl6 at the present time per
thousand superficial feet. For good orders

f more difficult, higher in proportion. At pres-
i ent prices our lumber manufacturersare mak-
ing fair profits upon their investments, and
would be making handsome profits were it not
for the large increase in the price of labor,
feed and everything necessary in the manu-

! facture of lumber.
Wehave to record a marked advance in tim-

ber lands in locations tributary to railroads,
j This is caused not only by the rapid cor.sump
tion of timber for mill purposes, but owing
largely to the increased prices of turpentine,
which has stimulated its manufacture, and
consequently unhancirg the value of timber
lands.

Sawn HewnExports. Lumber. Timber.

Foreign 13,524 488 1,327.7 8
Coastwise 40,265.518 4,*95,920

/Total. 53,791.001, 7,623,636

We do not predict any marked advance
! in lumber during the coming season, but we

do not look,for any decline. The largely In-
creased production of lumber we think is more
than ctoxiterbalanced by the increased use of
i itch pine for various reasons, among which
are the increase in p- ice of all Western lum-
ber of near $4 per thousand, and also by the

i great increase of railroads in the North
and West, and even at home, as nearly all
the railroads use pitch pine in their cars,

I bridges, wharves, etc. As to the oft repeated
prediction that yellow pine exports at Savan-
nah must decrease, we tee noreason for this

! in the present generation. At present rate of
manufacture we have, tributary to Savannah, ;
a vast territory of lands untouched by the

; woodman's axe, either tor turpentine or tim- :
- her purposes. All it wants is prices to in-

crease for the manufactured article sufficient-
ily to pay for the increased cost of

production. By reason of distance by rail t
; from a market, orby reason of distance from ,
railroad transportation.
EXPORTS OF LUMBER AND TIMBER FROM THE PORT

OF SAVANNAH FROM SEPTEMBER IST TO DATE,
Coastwise — Lumber.' Timber.

New York 16,416,281 8,303 292
Philadelphia b,825,727 116,499
Baltimore 5,887/06 815,415
Boston 5,290,587
Marcus Hook 193,100
Washington, D. C 477.790
Belfast, Me 107,672
Portsmouth, N. H 168.969 :
Bath, He. 2,321,870 j
New Haven 623,815 120,141
Noank 11,144 4:5,573 1
Portland 211,634 i
Cottenville. S. L 182,596 !
New Bedforand
Kennebunk, Me 265,060
Fall River 1/56,135 |
Wilmington, Del 192,225 :

Total 40,265,518 4,295,920
Foreign—

Great Britain 1,305,090 2,741.651
New Brunswick. 173.278 -10,078
Spain 7,310,705 312,498
Portugal 219,375
Buenos Ayres. 843,156 11,798 j
Montevideo 1,482,992 !
Barranquilla 12,443 j
Gaudaioupe 60,000 ...... ,
Greytown 120,000 j
Aspinwall 179,870
West Indies 771.358 ;
Santander 204.424 '
Germany 646,441 i
Holland 10.489 231,783
Africa 182.962

Total foreign 19.5*44M 3 337,718
Total coastwise 40,365 518 4,295,920

Grand total 53,79VOl 7,623,638
B CTJ AND SHOTS.

The prospects on the firstof September, iB6O,
fora large and profitable trade were exceed- Iing'y flattering, and all the j bbing houses
were anticipating a very satisfactory business
for the year, bhoitly after the opening of the
fall trade, there was a succession of bad
weather throughout the entire country, which
completely stagnated business in all the inte-
rior towns, and a numberof the more cauri us
merchants/oreseeing a disastrous result, were
induced to countermand a portion of their
orders, which they had already placed; others

who had not yet made their purchases didnotbuy freely, and there wasa general feeling of
- insecurity in making any extensive fransac-.This state of affairs, occurring as it didat the beginning of the fall season, operatedj against the jobbers here’, and reduced their
j sales to a considerable extent.During the months cf September, Octoberand November, there were almost continuous
rains, whichprevented thefarmers from pick-I ing theircotton and getting it to market- and; such as were enabled to gather some of their

: crops could notresize much f,otri them oearlvall being injured and of poor quality and
! brought low prices. Tlie long spell of wetweather above alluded to was preceded by a
dry spring and summer, and tiie corn crop was

• verv muchreduced, and planters were forced
to draw from tlie West their supplies.

All these unfavorable conditions and cir-
I cumstmces rendered the general result of the
year's business anythingbut satisfactory.

The spring trade, being based mostly on
long credit, sales bring made payable in the
fall, when the crops are brought to market,
there was a gene-al disposition to contract
rather than expand the volume of business,
and sales for the spring months were con-

! sequently lighter.
There were numerous failures recorded

among the country merchants, and a great
’ number were cempe’led to allow barge bab
[ ances to remain unsettled,
j This season, not jet ended, has been more
I favorableup to thistime, an i a fair corn cropi has been made in most sections, with a good
: prospect of a large yield of cotton, which, ifI prices of the stup e are good, will enable theI jobbers to repair some of their lofees made in

the latter part of last and the beginn r g of
this season, still there is caution manifested in

j present transactions
! Notwithstanding the unpromising resuit of
: the commencement of this year’s business,
j we tfcink that the general volume for the
I entire year will fall but lit! le short of the pre-

ceding one, and that a million and aha fdol-
lars in boots and shoes will be reached by the

i close of the year. Prices remain firm, and
; about the same figures as last year, there
I being but little fluctuation either way.

FLOUR.
Savannah can well boast of the many ad-

vantages which her merchants offer in this 1m
i portant branch of mercantile connections.

Flour, one of the greatest staples of the world,■ the chief food product of the univeree, bears
; with it daily an increased demand and a larger
j consumption. Theenterprise and progressive-
| ness, which is creditable to the mercantilei reputation of Savannah,is well represented in
; the fliur trade, for the inagnitikie of the trans
, actions of her leading merchants attests their
| great facilities and capabilites.

In reviewing the market for the past tdfolve; months one can readily ree the large advice
, that has taken place. The cause of tffis f%-
! crease in value may be summed up in but two

: words, "shortcrops ” Wc obtain the following
j reliable Informatfou from one of our most ex-I tensive dealers:
! ' The drought (of some ten weeks duration
t now) continues throughout the Sooth and
‘ West, and theshortage inthe crops of Western

produce, as well as cotton, will be great.
! Bhonld this continue much longer the effect

would be suchas to cause the products to ad-
i vacce greatly, while Ih*cropsin England have

been reporttd as excellent-still the heavy anrl
! prolonged rains in that country have greatly
j injured crops there.

"In September, IdSifhs price of wheat ruled
Bt96c.8 t 96c. to 896b’-, while the present is

; $1 to $1 39)4, an advance of over so centsj per bushel, which is an Increase of about 58 per
; cent, over last year.

Thefl>ur market rules very firm, and from
| all present indications -we may confidently pre-
| diet higher prices.

Thestocks in our marketare very large, andsufficient to supply all demand which may be
occasioned in this section. Merchants of the

; interior, and of that section tributary to Sa-
vannah. may be sssnred that they will always

1 find ample stock in this market, and tit prices
: which will favorably compete with the 'Vest-

! em and Northern markets.'
Another dealer s'atea that flour has been

; alike unsatisfactory to dealers and mill men
I for more than one reason. A change for the
! better is apparent, however, and both millersand deals; sare encouraged to believe better
resu ts will come cut of the business in the
n<ar future.

WHOLESALE CLOTHING TV.IDE.
In cur last annualstatement we rmitted any

report of this important bra- ch cf Savannah's
trade, from the lact that we were unable to
obtain in time the requitire data whi reon to
base a rep rt, but (bis season we give this de-
partment of bu-ice-s. which contribufTs so
largely to our volume of trade, the considera-
tion that its importance desei v,g.

There are several large firms who, in connec-
tion with other lines, carry large stock? of
ready-made clothing, some of whom manufac-
ture ro a e nsidera le rxte't, and whose

, manufactoriesare at the >'orth.
! There are shout. $1,000,0011 of ready made
j clothing jobbed in this market annualty, and is
is n impor t int branch of Savannah's indus-

! tries.
Thera is a very heavy competition in this

line, as Baltimore, Fhiladelpbia, New York
and o'her.lsrge titles have thrir rVprisenta-

| tives scattered tbr- ugfii ut theentire South,
j still Savannah merchants have built up quite
an extensive trade, which they are nraluL-iin-

| ing against ail the competition, as trey < igr
as good iDducemen's to buyers as any bo. ffi-

j ern jobbers ann have equal facilities for sup-
plying the trade in all grahsand sty Ics of

! clothing.
Although the clothing jobber*, as iu other

branches, suffered at the beginning of the sea
! sou from the unfavorable weather, which pre-

i vailed du-ing the month* of September. Octo-i ber and November, still the indications for the
balance cf the season are very encouraguig,
and witha good cotton crop an.) fair prices, we

j thick nearly as much business wiil b 8 done as
; in any previous year.

cm in.
Savannah has done t>y far the largest grain

j business In iwr history r- n . k.. ._.j „ ...

: our State are prospering. Those relating to
1 theforest, like lumber and naval stores, are
! particularly active, and they are large con-
i suraers of food stuffs. 9he cotton i.iterest,
!to, was a big customer this reas n Fanners
are at last convinced that they hid better keep
their lands to such -ops as are adapted to the

• soil. The significant e of this po<iov i* prpre
and more apparent every year. Corn is a fail-
ure and cotton a soce- ss Now the pros-

i pect is to realize b'gh pric- s wr cot-
; ton, when the cor t, including food' stuffs.

| ruled low throughout the season. t*ocn
j was reasonably cheap the early p>rt of
j tha yearand now that thecost of ccrn naeen-

| hauced, freights have dec’ioed, maknig
i about an even thing. When Georgit can draw
| corn from Chicago for 9c. a bushel we hardly
I reed to attempt to grow it on oar poor lands,
j Our gra'ulatory remarks, however applicable
to the seasons that are pask, may not in the

' coming future be so much to the point, frthe
I grain crops of the West are cut ddwn by one
cause a-d another until the deficiency runs up

; in the hundreds of miliiocs. and as proofs
come tohand, values are marked up until in

j the article of com we have to record an ad-
vance of nearly 1M per cent, ever the value of

• the past lew years. Cotton, lumber, turpen-
tineand all similar products, must bhare in the

> great boom now going on in the land and. the
plowman and theaxeman nut healike bene-
fited with thespeculator and the Danker.

menu
Domestic —Fruits of all kinds are receiving

I more general attention and a higher Btate of
cultivation in all sections of Floridaand Geor-
gia. The orange crop of Florida last year

] (1880) promised a very targe yiekf, but owing
j to severe cold weatherand frosts in some sec-

| tions it materially affected the crop, and m
j the month of January the bulk of the frost-

[ bitten fruit was shipped to near markets and
ordered tobe sold upboarrival.

> There was received in Pavannah last season
- over 3,443 barrels and 74,870 orates of orai ges
for distribution toall points, The cold weath-

} er last winteris reported not to have hurt the
; coming crop for 1891, which bids fafr to be
large.
The peach crop has tumedout better than was

| onticipated, but in some sections only a fifth
’of a crop was realized. Peaches that were
I shipped to New York in May bi-t brought $32

- per bushel, and tbooe shipped early in
• Jane s4l per bushel Pears are paying

' the cultivators handsomely, also grapes and
wild goose plums. The first bushel of the lat-

I ter brought sl2 In New York this eeasqn.
Foreign.—The total value of foreign frtrit

1 importations are larger this year,the last being
estimated at about 814,3:8, and comprised the
following fruits: Bananas, 12,579 bunches;
182.065 oranges. 2,201 pine apples, 1,024 grape
fruit, 550 gappodiltas, 321,512 cocoinuw, 190
me'ons and 10 kegs tamarinds. The above
were imported from Oct let, 1880, to May let.
1981.

TOBACCO.
The several exclusive wholesale houses in

this line carry large stocks of tobacco and
cigars, and have eff-rsd such inducements as
toattract purchasers from a larger circle of
country thanany other jobbing line.

Prices have been quite steady during the past
year, until the recent severe drought in the to-
bacco belt, which has very much icj irea the
growing crops, and resulted In an of
manufactured goots two to five cents per
pound on all grades The market closes strong
with Stvupward tendency. Recent strikes iu
many eftrar factories and the higher com of
seed leaf will add front one to two and jliarjqler
thousand to the future price of stamard
brands of cigars.

HIDES, SKtXS, WAX AND WOOL.
The hide trade for the past year shows no

important changes. Receipts wer§ fair,, and
prices remarkable free from ftact&atfon/ and
our qnctatloDsin last issue have remaiued'wi; fl-
out change for the past fte months.

The prices of skins and Beeswax- have ruled
uniform and at fain rates.
Th wool season "was active at full figures,

with Increased receipt* over the previous year.
EXPORTS OF HIDES FROM SEPTEMBER Is 1680, TO

SEPTEMBER 4, 1884.
Bundles.

Fxported to New York 223
Exported to Philadelphia *4
Exported to Ba!t'm>re 19,325
Exported to Boston 5,146

Total T7/7
PRODUCE.

Received from September >, *BBO-, to Sept-ru-
ber 1,1881, forty-five car loads poultry.an in
crease over previous gears of about 5Q per
cent. Our egg business has also increased up-
wards of 25 per cent. Sates of Tennessee but-
ter have also increased, ami it takes place the
of.Northe;n during winter months.

Bto COFFEE.

Tlieusual quantity has been disposed of her?.
Prices in thefall of 138) ruled high. A reac-
tion took place. cau-ingthe bean to decline,
until the lowest prises were reached that has
been known for many jeirs. The crop was
large. Prices are again advancing. The
yield for the crop yeecf ot 1891 8i will probably
show a decrease cf seven to eight hundred
thousand bags.

HARDWARE AND IRON.
The demand for hardware for the year end-

ing September Ist, 1881, has been heavy, show-
ing a steady increasing trade to thti market,
with satUf ictory results. In iroa thesame re-
marks willapply.
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